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were not backward in letting him
know what they thought. The next

- iim-'v I! i .111 I I: r ;. " '"I L L

Cor of tbe News and Observer. 7: j

Buroiss, Pmquimakb Co , N. O,
; August 28, 1889.

Oae of the J coolest ; things I ever
b iw iu ti gu ar aotion up to December,
1SG2 va by Gea. Robert RauBom,

, Boric Wins. . ;

We desire to say to our citlaeas ;thatfor years we haverb n " selling Dr.King's New Disoovery for consumption, '

King's New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica X

halve and Electric Bitten and have
never handled remedies that sell as well
or that have given such universal satis- -
faction. We do" not hesitate to guaran-
tee them every time,and we stand ready '

to refund the purchase price, if satisf ac- - '
tory results do not follow their use.
I hese .remedies have wen their ; mrAat
popularity purely on their merits. , Lee,

uuiuvu a vu ( urugguia. T ;

It is a fact that young, pigs are
oftua overfed and hurt, sometimes ;

killed, by overleedicg.
'

i ;; ,
When you suffer from dyspepsia,

hearthurn, malarial affections, kidney
diseaEe, liver complaint and other wast-- ig diseaaes. When you wish to enrich ' '

the blood and purify tbe bj stem gener- - '

ally, When you wish to remove ail feel- - "

ing of weakness, weariness, lack of
energy, try a bottle of Brown's Iron Bit-
ters, and see how greatly it will benefit
you. It surpasses ail known remedies
as an enricher of the blood, and a perfect
regulor of the various bodily functions.
Ask your druggist. , :

The gtrnet is a mix!ure of silica
and alumina. '

, 7
COBtagLaa Blaod ftaeaea. !

Ulcers', soret, pimples, Itch, sal rheum- -

etc. It is manifestly a duty to eradicate
blood poison from the systtm by a use
of B. B. B. (Boiamo Biood Balm), thus
enabling the sore places to .heal, and
tnereDy removing ail possibility of other-member-

sof the family becoming like-wi- se

afflicted. Send to Blood Balm Oo. X

Atlanta, UaM for book that will con
vince. '

,

J. H. Outlaw, lit. Olive. N. C. writes:
"I had running sores on my shoulders
and, one bottle of B. B. B. oured me
entirely.'' . . 'X v - ,,j

u: Johnson, Belmont Station, Visa.,
writes: "B. B. B has worked on me like
a cbarm. My head and body was covered
wnn boiea and my hair came out, but B. --

B. B. healed ine quicklv." . J

v. j. Kiunin, Hutchehs, Tex., writes:
8. B. b. has cured my wife of a large
alcer on her ie tnat doctors and all other
jueaicuieo could not cure."

M. J. R gasman, a prominent merchant
I ureenebora, ta., writes: kI know of
t?veri c4.ei blued a.tease cuied by
J . H 3 To bort m cured a lady Of ugly
crof uloUo tali MIta " ;

,!! I NwAf'ir.'Tii' J.. SeDt;2KiWm.'H."
4i;3oagland, attd 27 yers. died of hy--

fttthia rinrns. ! Nc3: 72 Stale

bo a mocgrel cur entered the gro
cery store where Hcaglang iwis eni
ployed aiid frightened a number Q

laciiee. Jn . tr jirer to drive it oo
Uosglacd e?l and the deg bit hiin

;C6 on the face. Nothing was dorje
irj (he wouqiis and be remsmsd at
wbrk till Saturday niKhtAi 9 ofclock
yqstfrday inojrning Hoaglaiid eiiowe
tb!e nrst (symptoms of r&biee, and p,
lfrightBOn and two1 otbrpbysicisijfel
who were otl'ed pronouticed the case
hydrophobia. The conTiusions in--
creased, and, he died in. lees ! iVian

twenty four Hours.

Danvlljle'a Tobeca Slt.
By Te'egraph to t4 News and 01)rer,
t Paav-ii.l- sept; 2. Tbo; lea
to bftCOO fte L tU;il OlftigUi for Au
goat wira 2;B17,000 s. IThfl
sales for tbe'.iirst eleven monttis o
the tobacco vear were aS7.I72.UU(X
pchnda. TtU is a deoreaBi of 2,0UO,
pup as coropa bod with Lhd eame pa
rirui Ir;h vnr. w. i ..1

.Where was ai collision on. the JJn
ville & New Hiver Railroad this af
terjnoon west qI Martinsyiile between
a pixed' and! supply trajiiB. Both
trams, were badly wrecked' Adani
Pjrcp, coloredjwas killed ftid three;
other train hands were badly irjatedi
but no pas3erg!s wcre seriously
hurj j

'

Bate bli Yesterdays s

At BaltimpreU-BaltimorelO;Lv- uis-

ville 2. ; . -

At , t WaBhirgton --Waehington 2i
Cleveland 5. .;" '.iff-,-,- 6'

At. Philadelphia Philadelphia
Chicago 2 : (hrst vame ) ' . Second
game rciladefpma 6; Ubicsgo 2 j

At New York New York 9: Pitts
burg 6 (ficst gome). Second game
New lorfc ll: I'lttsburg U.- -

At Boston Bcston 1; Indianapolis
( hirst came ). ! second came Bos

ton S: Indianapolis 3. ;, 1
At Philadelphia Kansas t City 8:

Athletic 6 (arst game). Second game
Athletic 4; Kane as City 4.
At' Brookij 7: Cincin

nati i nrst game;, pecona: game
isrookiyn 4; Uino,innati 11. (

:: Mill Shut Down.
By Telegraph to the Sews and Observer.

Biackbuss, Sept. 2. Three thou
sand looms' have-bee- stepped in this
city owing to depression m .trade.

1 hat U Gaytttn Kedali Coal I -

Beinfiri asked this Question so often
we quote in reply what others say--4
eelecticg a few (rem man? testimo- -

nialsi ' ;;".-'--.f:-- iT - -

Ii.ijr. Burnham & Co., oi Boston,
say : fit is an excellent zuejt, and cue
of the freest-burnin- g coals in the
market." Calvin Phillips & Co., BockS
and Mass , write! us : "Some oi our

customers Bay it is the bestlree burnt
ing coal they ever used, uuiiepee &
Pierce write, saying, we,hisr;ilv vs

dorse fall vcu claim for baiu ' cii
Burnipg Bed Asli." ' ? j

Gay ton Bed Aeh comes in same
sizes as other anthracite, viz: Uoken;
Egg, Stove, Nut j Pea. Thymines are

V X4liJWM, wwm.x, v a.,:
our teen miles from 'Bicbmohcl, on

the Tnckahde and James River jrail-- l
road.J .! i'jl h x:"' -

The! breaker is joopied after one in!

Pennsylvania, and is upon: the same
Dricoible. No 'eixpense . has been!
spared to make the preparation, sizes,'
shipment, and delivery ox, this coal,
equal to any in the market. We claim!
or it the following : it is: tha freest

burning anthracite in the market. It;
posBesses great Stndurance. , It re I

quires less draft, being very pure. It
burns to a deeo. heavy red ash. A
small quantity holds lire linger ,than!
any other anthracite in the market.;
This Wonderful J deposit,! formerly!
known; as Natural Coke, has exoited
much attention inLpast years in the
discussion of scientists. Sir Charles!
Lyell, the eminent geologist in his
"Elements of Geology" makes! refer-- !

ehce to its . interesting : features.!
Messrs! Robertsons & Smith, the well
known experts of Glasgow, Scotland,!
F.JB. Q. E. F. a S, eto in an elabor-
ate work upon the subject, speak!
highly bf this deposit. Albert Hill,
the well known expert of New York,
in an elaborate report, saye; "It makes
a valuable household Iuel,l is readily;
ignited! and yields an intense! and
stesdy heat, leaving only a moderate
amount of very heavy red ish."

The late John J. Worth! practical
miner, of large experience and well
known In B'.chmonjd, in hid report of
the Bed Ash, sayB: j"It is an agreeable
and eco!nom;o il substitute lor anthra-
cite coal in every department of house-
hold) economy." j X

i

To those acquainted! i with the
Ljkens Valley Bjsd AbE coal we
would lay it is more like U than any
other cbal we know. It sells in New
Eg glanicl at same: price as that viz:
$8 00 per ton. Lykens Valley would
be worjb here $8 60 per ton. Gayton
only! $tij 00 by the (Ion and! much less
in car lots to any depot, f f '

JOSK8 & FOWJkLL,
I Siate AgentB

Judge fleld'a Careei-.- i !

San Francisco Uispacth to N. T. Tribune.
It must always be remeniberf 'A 'that

Judge Field is rega'dd here in a
mucn ajnerent ughjt tban at the East!
Here he cannot be beparatld from hia
early Thousands how livicg
in California recall him as he was in
Marysvilie in 1850L when he 'walked
the greets with a bx shooter in eacn
pocket, !and cocked! his weapon when
unage turner appwred in sight.

(Fietf, it is stated. fought wo
duels).

issue of the Journal said :
The extreme viewa of Goh .Shepard

i ie.1 among nia ooutnern acquaint
ances in the editorial association as a
bomb from an unexpected quarter.
The Southern, editors were groused
to the highest pVtob of indignation
by the utterances of Col. Shepard,
and their state of mind is mads appa
rent in these dpinionq :

W. W McD;armid, of . Lumber toi
N. C, says : j X ',':'X-:--

"The South admires Mr. Cleveland
not for his partiean principles but for
his patriot administration; , for in his
recognition of all parties and all
Ojlors, but more especially, by his
strict cbservanoa of tbe civil set vice
law, he incurred the displeasure of
his party leaders to ah extent that
oiily a great and good man could
have successfully withstood. His
cabinet was truly representative, and
his administration subserved every
interest of a united country. Ocl
Shepard may end possibly doea en-

tertain such monstrous viewB, but we
must hope that the lesson of the last
quarter, of a century, during which
the South, under all the circum;
stances, has prospered - as no section
ever did before, has not been so hope-
lessly lost upon the large of
the people of these United Spates."
"Col. Shepard ought to be yoked

up with Eercan, of tbe Okalona
States," said. Gen. Leon Jastremski,
editor ol the Louisiana Review, of
New Orleans, and president of the
state press association. , "It locks very
much as if he were trying to'g&'.n
cheap notoriety, and in bo doing has
simply displayed ill breeding in. both
his address of last Tuesday eve n n
and the intervi w printed today fee
terday ., We do not icgard him aa .

Bample Northern man. Ihe war h
been Over a quarter of a century, and
such talk is wearisome and doeBn'
make us angry." X' y.:

T. Sam Molar Jones, editor of ll
Baton! R jUjje Daily D uicera, offic v

journal of Louttfian?, feel led gntn !

over wbat'-Mr.- ' Sha aid is uU ged
said. "Ilia ab'solut!y basth,'

said Mr. Joecs, i'that Mr. Shepatd,
the guest of the National Eiuona
association, ehould bivj taksu ccca
sion to isult the delegates fr im tfc

touth, the least of wham Lux ua macl
patriotio blood in Lis veins Ocl
Shepard ever had. The p'li'cs-phj- .

of common sense and cc canon de
cency J should Lave dsttired anj
gentleman from such an uawrranted
and Outrageous attack upon those
acting as his hosts. I I will rise to
question' of privilege tomorrow and
speak my views on the sur j iot very
plainly." ,.v

"No Southern papsr would notice
such a thing," said J. B. Adams of
the Hammond, (La ) Leader. "If u
came from a representative newspaper
man we might hotics it, but as it i?,
I wou!d not stoop so low aa to reier to
it. Col. Shepard is evidently a crank,
for he apparently knows nothing of
the situation and has never been
sonth. J ! '.
; W. L, Jaweit, of the Saldina (Via)
Democrat, fought in tho uaicn army,
but has seen as many patriots m the
South as in the North. CM. Shepard
is either a crank or a foot, he said
"He came here as the guest of the
association and Blenders haif of its

'members." ,

Breaks Repaired.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer. ; ,

Wilmington, N. C. Sept. 2. The
on breaks tbe Carolina Central Bail- -

road, caused by the recent cloud-
bursts, have all been repaired, and
trains are running through without
detention- - " " : 7
f" - .;

Wm. O'Brien Removed from Jail.
By Cable to the News and Observer. ,

CobkL Sept. 2 Mr. William
O'Brien, member of Parliament from
Cork, who last week was Benterrted to
two months imprisonment, under con
victioh of having held a Nationalist
meeting which had been proclaimed,
was removed from jail here today and
taken to Galway to serve out his sen-
tence. 1 The streetB in thevicinity of
the prison were crowded with his
Bupporterp, who cheered him during
the journey to the railway station,
and were most enthusiastio in their
demonstrations of affection.

'. ExeeptloataUy loOd.
Correspondence of the News and Observer;

You ask tha aneBtidn in Saturdav'fi
Newj abd Obsebvir if "exceptionally"
is a good word. Certainly it , is. If
you will turn to the supplement of a
late edition of Worcester's Una
bridged Dictionary you will find it.
I frequently Bee it used by our best
modern writers.

Very respectfully,
W. T. Lvqai- -J

Oifobd, M. c , bept. 2. .X '

This is as we supposed. 4Ed. N.

Chit.dsfit who are troubled with
worms may be" quickly relieved by
civing them Dr. J. fl. McLean's
L'qaid Vermifuge.. It kills and ex
pels worms.

Blgimy In Charlotte.
Charlotte News. , '. : ; .. ,

Two oases of bigamy, all among
colored! people, were tried before
Eeauire H. C. Severs Saturday. The
parties were bound over to the crimi-
nal court. This is a crime that is very
common among the colored people of
Mecklenburg, and the effiaers of the
law are paying more attention to it
now than before. r

...

The Bohemian elemont is rapidly
multipl)ing in-N-ew York city.

THE GOUTSBORO RIOTERS DE
NOUNCFD IN HOT TERMS.

THE HIW OELIAKS T1HS DtM O CAT CALLS

FOB AN OFFICIAL IN

THE TROUBLES OS THE BOEDEH CHAB

ACTSBIZJD AS WANTON ATBCCI1Y

uy Teiegrapn so me mews ana Observer
New Orleans, September 2 The

Times-Democra- t, commc-htin- g edito
rially on the Gontsbbro tict, closes
as follows: "The subsequent act of
vandalism of

o
burning the negro

oburch close to th sc ue of the dis-
turbance was want)U htrccity in
keeping with the similar 'o:icv of in-

cendiarism which cojuri ed in the
Grelna rxt a few months sjoi. What-
ever my be said of !ths lLidieorimi-nat- e

finng near the Texs Pdciho
railroad, not a word can be uttered
in palliation or jus'iti otfon of this
last grave bffjafce. Ii v?,b a wanton,
delibeiate, dete6iblf crime, a&d the
men who comrjair.ttd it ar a disgrace
to the State and their race. This
whole affair should be subm.tted tu a
most rigid investigation by the lccl
and State autboritiery andj those v;ho
oan be pointid cct aud feu ad respon-
sible for it should be pucijihed to the
very extremity of the law. We had
hoped that the difficulties in the sub
urbs of 'this city on the other side of
the river had been permanently set-
tled. They bave been btguu afresh
apparently by the same hoodlum ele-
ment that undertook to clean but
Gretna by the indiscriminate use of
the shotgun and torch. I i is time
now for the State authorities to lock
into these troubles, aad to see that
the public peace is preserved and that
the rioters of both races are properly
punished.". x -

...v

Col. Shepard at Large.
That Pious editor with a bisr P

Col. Shepard has' been attending the
National Press Convention at Detroit
where a lot of Southern journaUsts
are ox tne company, anepara naa
himself interviewed by the local
paper the Detroit Journal, and
among other things said : :

IF THE PLAN HAS WOBKED.

"Cleveland planned that he could
then be elected to a third term with
out a single Northern State. Tbe
result would be that the South would,
though Cleveland, control the nation.
The negroes would be resubjugated,
the poor trash of the South would be
driven out and the 'North would be
at tha of tha rebala. These

ana vnnlit rtvAtAKlv Viva Kuan Anv
i ierea up dv some pretention pcuticai

issue of another character,but I think
that had Cleveland been re-
elected we would haye had acpthei
war during the four year s of hia term
The South would no doubt have
been anxious to withdraw from the
Union again and the' people of the
North would not stand it. f But the
good Lord God Almighty, in hi3
beneficent providence, saved us the
calamity by defeaticg Grover Cleve
land.,',,,.. , :

THE BLOODY, BLOODY,6HIBT. ,

"I often dine with Gen. Sherman
arid m our eeverai talks he agrees
with me that the Southern people are
as traitorous as ever and that there is
no patriotism among them. He does
not thick that they will take up arms
again during this generation but that
it is only the sturdy, unflinching, patri-
otic spirit and superior strength that
keeps the country together, j

'

"The. negroes now have no political
rights and many sre practically in
slavery. They can't vote unless they
are taxpayers, and when without means
of support can bejaold to prison con
tractors to prevent them becoming
public , charges. ;; Should the South
gain control, as Cleveland had planned,
the Southern States would have re-
pudiated the last three amendments,
claiming that they were forced upon
themfwbile in duress, and that in law
such action was not, binding. They
would then practically repeal the
amendments bo far as they were con
cerned, and Bay that slavery still ex-

isted and that the negroes have no
rights as citizens. ; j j v;.-- . v

I insist chat the people of the
South will never , become patriotic.
Look at the way they idolize Jeff
Davis whenever he appears ia public.
You notice that tha men who are
most popular in politics in Southern
States are those who were most de
voted to the lost cause, and who in-

sist that the lost cause is not lost,
but is yet alive. The South will not
have liberal sentiment. . They send
home all our Northern men vho go
South to stimulate tbe productive1 in-

dustries of the country. , . ;: f

"Why, to indicate how strong the
rebel sentiment h today, do you
know that in Alexandriau; miles
from Washington, there was not a
Union ; flig to ho:st on the reqent
Oen-.ennia- l day, and they had l o send
to Washicgton for on, and lit was
bung up 'ith two rebel flags, j

WAS THE EDITOBS TO KNCW. , .

Col. Shepard was reminded by the
Journal that his remarks would prob-
ably cause some feeling among the
Southern delegates. f

"I want them to know what 1
think, and I am glad they are here
and can read in your paper what I
have said in the Mail, and Express
and what I have told eminent South-
ern leaders, like y Governors Gordon
and Buckner, when I have met them
on public occasions." ! -- :' , ;

As the Journal reporter preoictea
the expression of these views was not
calculated to please the southern ea
iters, and as CoL Shepard wanted

BIG I DEMON STR VTION3 IN
HONOR OF THE DAY.

SEW Ti EK, BOSTQH, CHICAQ') AND fTH
i

LiBOKJCf'TES CSLBaATK LABOB -- D T
"' 4 ' if.!,

WI GBKAT PpMP AND PAGEANT L'Hb

CBSf BVASCS o THK,IAT I!f NEW T KE

THAN V'tVih

T7
By Tele rapli to thai News sba Observer.

New Yoke, .'Sept. 2 Lsbar C4J
here was uBbered in by br gct sun
shine. From early morning the sr ets
were crowded by sturdy BODSiof toil
it waaj notJoedt - however, teat .w'g'
nu bers if workms eiris truduct
aioDg as ubual! with their lunch in
hand. 1 la a majority Of cases it was,
found thev worked in the o:srar f o

toriee and otbef concerns, the owners
of which had ho respect for labor
day. On the Est side of the town it
was also noticable that many factories
blew their 7 q clock whistles. At
exchanges were closed and the custom
house was kepi open (from 9 to 10
o'clockj purely for clearance purposes,
t The 1 procession began to; move
from the Washington parade ground
at 11:39 o'clock There was an im
mense crowd present, and as the. pa
raders and, bands moved they were
cheered to echo. All along the line
of march 1 the processionists were
made recipients! of volumes of cheers
The parade was not nearly as large
as last year, .n tx !.

Boston. HeDtl 2. The observation
of labor day is more general in Bos- -

ton today tnanjin me past two years.
Business is entirely suspended.! The
weather is cloudy and oooL and the
big procession, which was the feature
of the forenoon, waft viewed by thou
sands who crowded te sidewalks
ana windows along the route, j

Albany, oeDt. Z. Jjaoor chsv was
celebrated here bv a carade in morn.
icg in which represehtatives of all the
irauPB parucipaiea to tne nuaiDer oi
3,000. h Sasjreviewed by Gov: Hill,
MayOr Mineri Col. McEwen and
Thomas J. !Do wling, President of the
State Trades Assembly, at Delavan
xlouee. JThe picnic at Pieaeure Is
land was h$ld khia afternoon. Mr. P.
J. ilcQo&e'eiiveredE" an oration on
the 8 houk laW. !

CeicaqS, Sept 2 Labor day! waB
hohotei ik iitiis city ftoday by two
proosfcbiohs add numberleas' picnics.
The largeet f procession was that , of
he liades and labor (Assembly, jn

whkh thousands of men marched
to the musio cf numerous bands. At

he cloee bi the parade, the oartici- -

pants proceeded to Kuhn's Park, i The
trades taking jpart in this celebration
.were printbr, switchmen, horse- -
ihcers, carpenters, i wood carvers,
iron moulder, gaa.fiitare, machinery
SBonsunctors, f harness makers,' brick
tejere, stone! cutters, cigar makers
snd waitei i. ijThe K nights of Labor
Paraded oil the west Bide, and also
proceeded tol the picnic ground at
WiLow Sptings. The parade was in

seven aeBencbiies. I i I

CisciknaIti, Ohio,. September 2,
ine obsecva&oa .of labor day here
has been I obstructed by the rain
which began failliog in the night and
kept on until after ,12 o'clock. The
parade for his afternoon had been
arranged, followed by a pionio at one
oi tne mu top resorts, j f- rt .- -.T

' -
EUpelled by tbe Striker.

By Cable to the Sews and Obsefrer.
Liondoh, bept- - 2 Ioformation has

been received! by the police and bv
Secretary Matthews to the tffact that
Burns today! urged .the strikars to
proceed to the-- docks and expel the
men working ;there. The dock com-
panies express themaelvei as better
satisned with the aspect of affairs.
They have increased the ; number cf
men at worki composed! of strikers
who hbve given np the fight and new
men. The officials of the companies
tate that a plenty of labor would be

obtained if the strikers1- - pickets were
abolished, it is asserted! that there
is a split ambnsst the strikers and
hat a smalt committee has been ap

pointed looking to the (abandonment
QI the strike. The Rochester coal
shippers and barge men visited a
large numbs of vessels in the river
Medway and forcibly compelled the
mien at work thereon to ceaae opera
tions. : ;xh . i I

' .

FOBOED to btop woek.
. The mob composed of about 800

strikers invaded the Abert docks this
evening and Compelled the workmen
there to cease their labors. No dam-
age was done; to ? property! A depu- -
aaon of ships owners representing

eighty of the leading houses in the
Metropolitan district waited upon the
officials of the; dock companies today
and urged upon them ' to give the
shippers power to make their Own
arrangements with the mea for the
discharge and- - loading of vessels.
Mr- - Norwood; chairman of the ioint
docks committee, appealed to the
shippers not to press their request as
to grant it would be impossible with-Qaf- e

Conceding!! the points1 which the
companies .are fighting against. At a
meeting oi wharncgers a resolution
was adopted advising the strikers to
&ifC3pt the dock companies7 offer.

Cathedral Burned
By Cable to Uie News and Obseryer. ;

1ST Johns, N. F , Sept. 2 The
Oa hMic Cathedral at .Harbor Grace
was discovered on fire at 3 o'clock
this a. in , audi despite all efforts to
Bave it, it waajjurued to the ground.
Tha loss is placed at j $150,000 on
which there is no insurance.

j the 13 h day CI Uectnibfei, 1862,
fc FicdtickbLurg, Vrgnia. CcOk'e

o;d y. g .cit LCvUp-fc- d iie.ric's height's
u t5 i6a the fowni and was sup--

by RitQsoais bngade. The
J5 a re i. tt of North Carolina

in front of Marie's
iwaiiiEtr. W0i-r-s n v a, a moat ; mp.ff

i fiotiit v .ets of tie . .movements of
Burnsidep' sra u i: H ,ft ont and right
itarlv to H.ro! !fcwt's crossing on
he F.rtlfr ci burg Railroad. What

was aid to'b ft portion of the flower
of tne Ai my i of the Putcmao had
made nine ursaoceeafai kesauUs on
the said heights and the stone fence
at the base oi the hiil i in oar front
and bv the roadside which was occa
pied Gen.Tom Cobb's Georgia Legion
and' the 24 h Georgia Rt giment of
infantry; About two hours , and a
half from the time tbe battle opened
fully, the sixty rounds of! cartridges
we begun with were about to give
out, and I was ordered to take charge
of a special detail and go to the the or
dihacoe train and get an extra twenty
rounds. !' On our way back to the
front, somehow; we fell right in with
Gen. Ransom and staff. ! Just then
the firing by the enemy seemed to in
crease, and a minnie ball went swrap
through the lappels of Ransom's coat
He held up the right lappel looked at
the. ugly hole through it and said to
one of his staff, do yon see that? Just
as cool as if it had only been the buz
zing of a cow fly. i !j H. H. G.

Note from' Wtleoei and RockyHouu
StaS Correspondence. ., .. ,j,

Wilson, N. C, Sept. 1889
There are fewer vncaiit store houses

in Wilson tfcan any other town of its
siza in the Siat ; in fact I do not
remember to I ave seen a Binglei one
empty. I ecu three splendid brick
stores which are nenriy completed
ana will be occupied at once

m a

Almost as scon as i strucz tne
town I learned that l). Y. Cooper, of
Henderson, had been there, land I at
oco6 asktd if any tobacco was being
cured, for I knew D. Y. Cot peri was
in his element only where tne weed
was handled.' I learned that ! Mr.
Calvin Barnes bad cultivated sixty'
five acres in; tobacco; had already
cured fit teen: barns, fori which Mr.
Cooper offered him $27 per hundred,
taking it all around. Mr. H Bcun--
tree, one of the largest business men
in the town,! told, me he would realize
more money from the hve acres he
had in tobacco than from the sixty
five acres whioh he had ' in! various T

other crops. Qcvsr straight from
Mr. Rountree to the bank, one of the
officers told me that Mr. Robert Ban- -

frow had just sold four acres of to
bacco on thehill for 650.

Oh reaching Rocky Mount,'! found
representatives from Parrish's Ware-
house, in Durham, and aigo from
Danville, Virginia. ! These men are
buviiog and soliciting the shipment of
the tobacco made in this section.!

Kir. Hj- - M. Pace has made arrange
ments to open a warehouse here, for
the purpoBe j of handling the tobacco
made in this section, ,

j

Mr. Pace has been in the tobacco
business for twenty years, arid says
the finest tobacco land he has ever
seen (Henry county, Virginia, ;not ex-

cepted), is embraced in portions of
Nash, Halifax and Wilson counties.

I saw a telegram to CaptiB. H.
Bunn, informing him that the ground
leaves sent to Parrish's Warehouse,
in Durham, had lust- - been sold at
$40.65, per hundred. i i

We are glad to note the improve
ment of Miss Mary, the accomplished
daughter of Cspt. Bunn, who has
been quite ill with typhoid fever.,

J. C. C.

A Town Destroyed by Fire.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

Chicago, Sept. 2. A dispatch from
Cinabar, Mont., says: The town of
Gardener was entirely destroyed by
fire Saturday. Only one house was
saved Out of about thirty in all.
Troops and other government em
ployees in Yellow ; Stone National

ark had been engaged all last week
in fighting fires in the . part . The
officer in charge blames, the campers,
who are careless about extinguishing
camp fires. Fires are reported in the
neighborhood of Empire, endanger
ing the mills of the Empire Mining

-Company.

Shoppers Hotea.
The tariff seems to be a disturbing

element in other affairs than politics,
and Whiting i Bros. Btrike the key-
note of popular want in declaring for
low tariff on merchandise. Read their
new "ad." and see what low tariff did
or them in reducing the "surplus."

Their Mr. Whiting is now North lay-
ing in bargains for their fall trade, j

Mr. Uavid itosentnai is in .New
York making his fall purchases, arid
states that he will have the finest line
of goods and the biggest bargains on
his return to be found anywhere.
Bead his advertisement. '

I ! i

The indications are fori; good
weather but Messrs. Berwanger Bros'
orecaste pays very nttie heed to rain

or shine for their preparations fOr the
fall season are laid to be .'the j most
elaborate on record.. Mr. .Sam' ' Barf
wangerisin New York making the
selections with his own inimitable
taste and all should watch ; out for
their fall announcement. Bead! their
handsome advertisement thismorning.

General Sheridan's book has xeachr
edaeale of 60,000. copies. :

Absolutely Pure.
- powder aeTor rarltw. Ia nurre)
J P?iT. tienh and wholeaciBetieas.
"ore eoonomical,thAn ordinary; kind and

cnot te sold in oorapetitionli with the
nuHHttd of low ; teat, shcri weight,
trim or phosphate powder, wild only l
c . BoTAt BiDBQ PowngM QOM 106

'WIOlIBBl,ilSW lorz. III v II

6y 19. CftAi O, 4roaoh, and

vv 14

si

'14 E. MARTIN ST.

For Early Fall Trade.

Canton Flanbel
7,813, 10 jnd 12 Jo laid.

NEW PRINTS,
GINGHAMS;

DRESS GOODS,
Si

SATEENS, ?! -
t

it

Oor ctck of ahoee for child'en pon-aist- a

of all eizea and qualities and are
cheap and good. - & '

RUBBER SHOES.

We have an Immense Bargain i

NEW STILPS IN

LADIES: ANO MISSES H,T8

Ladies1 and Misseb' Uolerwbar
H and Kflft a '.f

ilX TBI VEW 89ADZ8 CF BIEB08S

GREAT BARGAINS
f

IN

MEN'S 15D BOYS' CLOTSIXG

500 Men's and Boys' Eats 85 andSOc

500 Bcyt CapslCc each.

1 NOiJTH CARQLIXV

OF KALE1G3, O.

1 lOrganisd in 18ft?.
&s.$ been inourir.2 proiterty in Nirrth

CaroiiiiK for eighteen year. With sJ-d- u

In nearly every town the State acces-
sible to railroads and east of tha mun
tains. i'.' I v

' s- .4 -

t

owleroticite the'patronage of property
in the State, offering vhra safe indlera
nity for loebes at rates an low as tbese oi
any company working in North Carolina

cusses o?mnm mmk
Dwellings in town aud country, rnet

cantile ruks, chnrcbes, Bohootp. ooirt-houae- s,

society lodges, private barrn lad
t tables, farm province and live stvck
ton mns. ;i: ... i
Insure in the North Carolina Eome

Insurance Company. I
W-- P. Pbtmbobb. Ohas. Root

President- - Seo'y acd Trla
W. G. Upohuboh, F. Zofttv

Vice-Preside-nt. AtJjaefer
Office in? Briggs Building, No. 2V2

Fayetterille street. Telephone No.
go . ,

vv. U ttichmort & Co., lfaxey, Ga.,
viiti : B. b. B cu;iugMr. Bobt Ward i

.f bt-- od po s n effected one of the most
voudt-ifu- l cures that ever came to our
mowiecge." ; -

Ca aheh Cured, health and sweet'
ureatb. secured j by Hhiloh's Catarrh
iemedy. Price 50 cents. ' Naial Injector
See J. nold b Alt.W. Goodwin & Co. ' I.

SifeWss
. W

' Pitenti in the most --legint form .

THE L XATtVe and NUTRITIOUS JUIOI
or THB

FIG3 OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
ryste'm, forming an " agreeable
ancSeffective laxative to perma "

i;ent!y cire Habitual Consti- -
' pation, cud the many ills de
jendin on a weak or inactive
conditio!-- ut the
KIDNEYS, IIVFR AND BOWELS.

It is thj most Mcellent remedy known to
mLZIHSE the system effectvauj

W-e- one i Bilioui or Conitipated
so THAT

PUR BLOOD, REFRESHING SLtaT
HEALTrl and STRENGTH .

NATURAL '.Y FOLLOW.

Ever one is using ir and all an
delighted with it. .

as:: your Duoais-- "on

0V3IUiJ 03B FXOa. MAMUFACTURtDOHLYBY,

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
UNFKMC13Q0, CAL,

UISWUL AT. ' tK nU
john s.;pescud,

Baleigh,N. a
HARDIN &PESCUD

CSsccesstn to E. J. Hardin,)

IIO CEB S .
v c X.

Holleman Building, Favettevillett.,

RALEIGH, N. C..

Offer at all times a complete stock oi

Groceries, Provisions, and Staple and

Fancy Family Supplies of every da

scription, of the Best Quality and at

the Lowest Prices.

All goods promptly delivered and

fully guaranteed as to quality and

price.

HARDLY & PESCUD

'!') ;
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